
IGOING ON NOW!

lectric Ironer and Washer

DEMONSTRATIONSIrons Shirks. Dresses
Everything in the family ironing

These demonstrations will be given by a factory representative,
who will show you in a practical way the economy and com fori which
the Thor Washers and Ironers bring to every horn >. Every housewife
and her husband as well, will find these demonstrations very interest¬
ing and instructive. These machines cut your laundry expenses in
half. They will Save the strength of the woman who does her own
work. They will give her more leisure and mors1 time to make her
home a little pleasanter. Let every wife who possibly can bring her
husband in with bei-.

Women's Clubs Invited
11 will be an excellent idea for women's clubs to come in a body

and make the visit one of their regular programs, h. would be the
most practical and worth while thing they could do.

For Sale By

111 STONE GAP, VA.
---- raj

SHE IQUVEffSLOZft GÄR

The Ford Sedan with electric starting and lighting system and
demountable rims with 3' j-inch tires nil around, is the ideal family
car because of its all-around utility nnd refined and comfort;il>!e.
equipment. Finely upholstered. Plate glass windows. An open car
in the spring, summer, ana "arly fall. A closed car in inclement
weather and winter. For theatre nartics, for social visiting, for
touring, and for taking the children to school, it is just what you
want. The low cost of operation and maintenance is not the least
of its charms. A regular Ford car, simple in design, strong in con¬
struction, and durable in service. Won't you come in and lookit over?
The comforts of au^dectric car with the economy of the Ford.

Mineral Motor Co,
Incorporated

Bid STONE (UP, PENNIPtOTON DAP,
NOKTOM inj COKBURN

KNIGHTS OF THE KU
KLUX K LAN

The organizer of 111«- Ku Kin x
Klull was working hero last
wi. U ami talked with a good
man) nl' the must level headed
men of the town, who may be.
eotne me inhers of the local klan.
I'liese men have the interests ofiiig Stone G tip tit heart and feel
the necessity of an organizalion of this character. Thäy
are ono hundred per cent.
Americans, who bbliovc in the
maintenance of law und order,
and who stund ready to cooper-ate with the authorities and in
all matters muter the jurisdic¬tion of such an institution.
Some proofs ns to the value

of the intent inns und aCCOIII-
ulishtnontR ol the Ku Klux Klan
are tu lie found in late issues of
papers throughout Virginia,When the hospital campaign u
Itoanoke was opened, nlthougnthe klan had been in existence
only a week, it gave liberally to
the fund. In Mristol, under the
name conditions; it nave liber-
ally to this fund also. Recent¬
ly the klan in Ohurlottesville
pledged $1,000 to the universityfund there. On Ohristmas theydelivered 500 Stockings to poorChild roll of Richmond.

It can easily he seen thai this
order is founded upon dependa¬ble character, Its membership
is composed of "picked'' men.
No man is wanted in the KuKItlX Klan, who does not esteem
the government of the United
Stall's above all other governukeiits, and its llag abovo all
other Max«. Men of the KuKhlX Klan have fuith in tint or-

<)or and faith in themselves.
Their oaths uro invion tie. Men
of othor typos are not desired.
Men of the klun practice real
fraternity toward each other
and towards each oath hound
associate. Only native horn,
Amerieuu citizens who believe
in the tenets of Christian faith
und owe no allegiance of any
degree or nature to any foreign
government, nation, political
institution, sect, people or per¬
son, are qualified for member-
ship.
"We, The Order of the Knights

of the Kll Klux Klan, rovoron
tially acknowledge till! .Majesty
and Supremacy of the Divine
Heilig, and recognize the good
008S and Providence of tin
same. We realize our relation
to the Government of the I nit
ed States of America the siipro
inncy of its Constitution, the
Union of Stales thereunder und
und the Constitutional Laws
thoreof.and we shall bo ever de¬
voted to the sublime principles
of a pure Ainei n anism, and
valiant th the defense of us
ideals and instil tit ions.
"We avow the distinction be¬

tween the races of mankind as
same has been decreed by the
Creator, mid shall ever be true
hi the faithful inuihtoihunce of
Wime Supremacy, mid shall
str.nuou ay oppose any com
promise thereof in any and all
things.
..Wo appreciate the Intrinsic

value ot a real practical frat ir-
iliil relationship among men of
kfndred tbougm, purpose timl
ideals ami the infinite beiieliis
iccruable therefrom, und shall
faithfully devote ourselves to
the practice Of an honorable
K'sulshiiess thai the life ami
living of each may be a con¬
stant blessing in others."

Gfieerßd
Do you Wahl a ni.ir;

chtrtful Komrl
You v an have it. In- *r-

bciir« lt.» «oiicci pintmi andth**r, combination, in »ml! ra-

Many
.It,. .-!

woman s repu-
vl.hc,lul lutm* ttltktn, .lualit.r, ha*bten |.It.,a t , hct ham Mitel

I.ortunatc.lt/ h Un'i a
qurallon nl niüiir,; ihr meal
U»»t toailr. n ' *

Alfred Penes
"PnV Wall Paper

alwayi jiatUfie.* and pttatet
Estlmatci cheerfullyfutnul.«J. \l l.tn n.i, 1 .,tll.
W. I .. \.V .\ .V

rhonc 112 lli< Sione tlap.Vi

Buy
Your Paint

liuy it by yeurw umi m|uare
rutl« und not by gallone

k's penny wise and poundfoolish to buy paint any other
way. Vou want to gel paintfor your home by the way it
wears and spreads over lite
surface.not bv the gallon or
so much iKTgalloh. Vou want
real paint.pure paint.

nule 61 just i.
whin- leatl, |.

pine li
f t i < l TtiT>-Jhi > a t! i h.tt
iliM«l!^r''*^< "l'xc1' bo as to
telSSMtaS a l«dy2&&Jtt*Ci timt
-. mort) surface,

l«.l> bitter, last
lone,! r]

your property, stand Hits sun's
scorching rays an.) trying weather
chahfges of this climate.

Free Color Chart
CoiilC or seuil tor color chart o(
Lampton'i House I'.iint ant] iron¬
clad eunrantce of it:- makers, the
ol.l reliable timi oi tampion, Crane& Kuriicy Co,, hicorjioratcd, |<ouis-villt-, !<y. Sec us also for varnishes,brudiea or anything the in the
paint line.
Smith Hardware Company

Bin Stono Gap, Va.

FOR SALE! !
Bargains in now and us. ,1 gn,gines, Boilers, Saw Mills, \\ ,. ,i

working Machinery, Tn :ior»Electric Motors, Bond BuildihJMachinery, Air Uomni.--,r.Locomotives <ind Steam
eis, Hoisting Kngines, RelayingKails, Oil niitl Gasoline So.glues, Concrete Mixers; I'msi!.
er», Bumps; Bond Koller«, I'ip..Slinftiug, Pulleys, Belting, ,.-.,und Oils.

R. P. JOHNSON,
adv.-.nf Wytheville. Va.

STREET
Improvement

Sealed biila »ill lie received liy tIte it,rlerk. at il.nicu ¦>! The VirglnfeWlioli »alc t'oiuiKiny until 'i o'clock j. ltlApril '.'tst. A I) I«31, the Iii,Is «||| |..I-.i.I tabulated by Ihn I |tj Counciliv|t|i Iho assist.on e of their .-ncii.
t In* fiiltnuiuK is a statement of il....Mirk Ins,,I upon tin' apptuMin tin ....

iiintc t,, Iba eni;lneorH-
I loo cubic > mils ut cat lb exeat, at >u,">0 lineal feel or t!I" sewer pipe,in lineal li el nf lb" sewer pipe,T cubic v mis I lass II Concrete.:;:itt lineal fcci water boiunl Mai-aitainHI ft. wide
Uri'i.'l rntersciition» uf sameconiitrni'tloDmo at|. yds.
Iliils im-water bound Macadam will lwreceived |K)r <q yd All lihl» iniist be. Inmated envelopes addressed in tl.- j,,Icrk in Appalaehia Xo Ind will be..insidcrcd milcH* accompanied liyaccr,ilied ilicck tn tbe order »I Hie lean.'ouhcil tn tin- amount of 5 per ceiil ,<iIn, til,I. an,i to bo foi reited to tb« lVi»nif Ajipaluohla in carte tin- bid shall hi wicpled and the bidder shall fall I'm leuin days aftel notice of Hiioli acceptancejiveii jvdi.idly 01 In mall to hi- ad In ..

n enter into the contract awarded him
Hie -.ue.vsaf.il bidder w ill It,, i..,

o fufiilah :i bond in lite sum ,,i fit) \viint nf the eint in!. bund tu Ii,
iy s<»nie surety company acceptable '..
hu City Council,
Copies .of plans and s^eeitle 0 i.tn. riisiy¦e seen .in nhltiiucd at the office hf .1 \Itlri, tit 'I'lie YOunc; Hardware Company.Vpjtalachia, up to »"i o'clock p in. Aprilllsljoh deposit i,I' fin on w Im h uil! belluilded upon tin- l, tum ill plans .mil

.peellie.it inns ill Bjliod COIIlllllllti]
the t 'ltv Ciiuuell reserve- the rich! toejeel any'ind .ill l.ldsii-iO I. I* Wl IT, I itv Clerk

Dr. (i. C. iloniiycutlDENTIST
UIO STONE GAP. VA.

Office in n illls Uiiil.liin; iivei Miitua.
I im« Store

J. B. TUCKER
Painting

and Ho Li so Wiring
Jox 43 Bin Stone- Gap, Va.

Dr. .). A. (iilmor
Ph>slciaii ami Surgeon

OKri'lttT; live. Mutual Hum Stoi-

Bit/ Stone G to. Va.

is. sc. ir< >:s:
Civil and Mining Engineersiig Stono (i.ip v.i. i inrian.K:.
Itei-u is and uaUiiiatea oil Coal and Tin

iir mils, Itttkign ind. l'laii» of Coal aii
Oku I'laida, Uinl. Itiliiroad and Mb
hiltlneeiii ,;. Kleelric llluu I'ritltll.K-

STllVRNSON CIIAPTEK Noi I"
k. A. M.

;«r^h Meet, tlilr.1 Thuiaday of eaeli
iWX-iyr in,mill at 8 p. tn. Masonic HallWr:i$J V'isitiiio companion* w. l.ie.K SJ W, h..fo.NKs. II I'

J. II. M Will WS. See >

Hlti SKIM: UAP l.Olllil: HoM
A. P. fi. A. M.

Meets -ee,in,! Thursday nf each
month .0 H p hi. Maaonic Hall
V laltlUtf I.n tine.i welcome.

II. II. SI.F.MI«, W M
.1 11 M ITIIKW*. See')

DR. IHOMAS F. STALEY
Reftactionist.

frcats ilUeaaes nil the Bye, War. Nut<
and riiruai.

W ill lie In Appalaciiiti KIHST KKII>Alin each in,,nth until ;i I'. M.
BKIsioi.. fBNN.'VA.

Long's Garage
Dndirc Broihcrtj Sen ice SlaliOfl
General Repairing

in oIidVkö oi compotent meolvanloi
Stor;i(}0 Gasollno Aecossorios

ExiUo Battery Service

Horton Floral Co.
Vis?

Cut Flowers
Funeral Designs
Corsages and
Potted Plants

Prompt SorvIco~~'DaTy'tvV-*i jght
NORTON, VA.


